AIP Mutations are not identified in patients with sporadic pituitary adenomas.
The pathogenesis of pituitary adenomas remains a subject of interest. Recently, mutations in the aryl hydrocarbon receptor-interacting protein (AIP) were identified as germline events leading to pituitary tumor predisposition in Finnish and Italian families with familial growth hormone-secreting pituitary adenomas and acromegaly. We examined the frequency of AIP mutations in pituitary tumors and blood of Canadian patients with sporadic pituitary somatotroph adenomas and sporadic pituitary adenomas of other types. Genomic DNA was extracted from pituitary tumors and white blood cells obtained from peripheral blood. Three PCR reactions were carried out to amplify the sites of known mutation, and amplified products were sequenced. AIP mutations were not detected as germline events in blood or as somatic alterations in tumors of 66 patients with pituitary adenomas. These included 50 acromegalics and 16 patients with other types of pituitary tumor. No mutations were detected in the blood of 22 controls and 10 patients with other endocrinopathies. Our results indicate that mutations in AIP are not identified in sporadic pituitary adenomas of Canadian patients. This rare mechanism of pituitary tumorigenesis appears to be unique to the initial Finnish and Italian families described.